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Charl.. Idvard })ottegan was 'born 111 Chlaago, illino1s, AprU 10, 1933.
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Hip School, Chioago, Illlnol., June,

19~,

and t1"Om Roosevelt t1n1verslt7, June, 1954, with the degee of Bachelor of
Sclence in C!omme:rce.
From 19~

• 19'9 the author haa been a subat1tute 1;eaeher

Public ScbQ01 syatem.
Teach... College.
bel',

1D. the Ch1cago

In 19;; and 1956, he took oourae. in Eduoatlon at Chlc88l

Be began hl. graduate .tudie. at, Lo)'Ol.a UniTen1t,y 1n Septem.
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maorocnoN
SkU J ed Negroea otten complain that they va not able to find employment in
their trade..

MaD.ageuDt otten

to t1l.l Jobs 'Which va open to

~

th_.

that it oannot t1nd aldlled Wesro workers

'!he Ch1oaao Board ot Eclucatlon, tlu'ouah Dunbar Vocational. School, h. . .ougb

to

1nc~

'the vocational o;P.POrtun1tl_

develop the skULa nece.avy tor a
~ed

industrial. aociety_

ot Nesro youth by encoura.g1ng them to

lB')(\ern da.y

tncreu1.nsl¥ RUled and .pecial.i..

At no JOiJrt" baa any .ource, public or private, IOUght

to detem1ne i t the proaram otfered Dy Dunbar 11 actuaUy 8Z1d in fact making
avaUable larp and increulng1.y" com;petent numbers of skilled lagro employees

tor posltions in

OUl'

upn41na local. 'WOrk tol'Ce, and most

~t,

it tbi.

potentially skUled 'WOrk force is being pro:perly utilized by 1nduItry.

Thls

s1'.udy . . . ., in a very 11m1.ted tub1on, to look ,into this matter.

A ;p1"'eV1oua study b1 Ambroae Call1vU', ':()~th. U.S. Ottioe ot

!'4~oation,

wu

oonduc'ted in 1937. His study wu bated on male and teale, p-aduate. and non..

gra4uate" of 207 higb achoo18 .. rural. and urban .. in the south, wut .. and north.
Be tound \hat;

(1) the strongest 1ntluence, on the st.udent.· occupa:tional.

cbolce, were (a) a dulre to make money; (b) bellef in their ab1UtYi (c) de.i

to serve their tellOY

mID.

(2) Moat ot the graduates and non-graduate. ,tu41

obta1Ded the1r Jobs through relat1vea, trienda, or direct appllcation. Fn got
their Jobs throuP school placement.

(3) The bigher the occupational. .tatus

the father.. the blgber the level of education attained by the chl1d.

0

(4) There

were rela1'.ively tn Negroe' em:olled in trade course. and in cour... offered.

I
Thia atuq was baaed on a large sample and was hisbly d1verait1ed, which

contributes to ita vaUd1ty.

It taund that Negroes were given little usiatenet

and were largely left to their ow devicea in aecuring a Job.

It alao found

that l'egroea had little o:pportun1ty to learn a tre40 and few took advanHp of
that which was available.

lle re}lOl't.ed that there was a great need for vocation-

al. and educational. guidance of x.sroes. {lj

The atudy could have been even

110ft

beneficial if it had g1Yen some iDtormation u to the reactions of tho.e inter...
v1ew4 in ftsa;rd

to taeir wol1t e.xperiencu.

1'he S8JIple fer the

atuq vu choaen :trom a1e g:ra4uatea of

al. lI1ab Sehool. ... the 1Uft 191+8,

Vocation-

1953 and 1958. The author thoueJlt that a

survey 01' pWlu&t•• over a ten ;year »eriod II1gbt GOW trencla in
Jrov:l.4e

Dunbar

empl.oJDAlllt a:ad

a 'bUt. for cOfQU'1aon.

Mr. Jenm1ah Oolllu, the rag18trv, turn1ahe4 a l1at cont.a1n1n8 the n. . .
and lUt known ad4rua.. of the e;nduatea.

tew the atwtt, 01' th1a number
3

'WItI"e going

led.
in

i'he

36 were

Eis,bty-t1ve graduatea

Wft ·uoaen

1nWrY1ne4, a were in the Arae4 aerv10ea

to oolleges wui4e ot O1lleagO,."

W81"e

deceued and 1

VIIS

hoap1talJ. ~

J'eJII&1.n1na 31. could not be located tor reaaona which Will be di.oua.ed

uather section.
'l'be graduatea were choa. on the baai. 01' their over...aJ.l acholut1c aver..

. . while attending Dunbar.

It wu felt that theae men 'WOuld have the greate.t

lAmbJ.oeae CaUiTG', 'tyocatlOD&l. .a. l'4ucatlonaJ. Gu14ance 01' "sroea",
Educati~. of NeE!?!!, XIII.

3
opportunity tor aecuring Jobs in their an.. of .peciaJ.izat·ion. More .peo1t1c
information oOllOern1ns thee. graduates w1ll be gI.ven in 'the proper aecticma.
IntlQ."'Y':Law with Mr. Charle. liarper, Placement o.t.t1ce:r an4 Mr. OJ.a7bou:rne

Noma, p,rov14ed background inforation on the graduates and the curriculum. at
Dunba'r.

A au page ache4ule of quutions . . devel.ope<l on the buia ot literature
read. by tile

m.ter,

the Colliver I'tudy, auggeat10na by Mr. Jobn Henegba.n, hia

advisor, Mld intent. . With Mr. Beal F. S1.meon and _. Ol1t1'ol'd J. CeapbeU.

The vr1te:r had. 111 hi. ,....s1on a letter of introduction hom the Inat.itude of SGc1al. and IDdunZ'1&l. 1lel&Uona of Lo)lOl.a Vn1VQ'81ty.

'1"he

vn.ter vat

to the laat knova a.cldJIeaa of .... gra4ua1;e, int.roduced. him-

self _4 upl.&1aed tile 1JUl"1lOM of the atudy.

Irrterr1.... wen uaua.lly con4ucrted. in the liv1na room, altbougb aome were
el.4 in other :rooma of the hOUM.

In moat

0 . . . .,

there 'WOUld be other people

ent. TheHhedule of queationa wu read and 1;he
o:rded 'by the writer.

_t1=- tn

~

~

of the interviewee

III MIDI 1.Da'taac. ., . ~:t. waa ueoeaaar.y to explain the

dete.U to the 1D.t.eniewee.

When the tnterview wu com-

ate4, the graduate wu Ulted :U:" he had 8D7 further OODlll8n.u..

A 'brief diHU....

Co.mmeuta were recoried on t.he lut pap of the

The folJ.ow1nS oond1,,1ona JQI4e 11;
;tea ohOHD tor

the study.

~1bl.e

to in'terv1ev

10M

ot the gradu-

(1) alUll ol8U"&11oe, (a) ,..._ of t1.-, (3) hisb

lbU1ty 1"&te ot residenu in ....., (4) mtlJ.ta;ry aen1oe, and (5) attending

o~

coll.sea out.ide

.An additional problem in aetting up the atudy wee

Chicaao.

the small graduating owa of 19.a.8.
'l.'be 01tyof C1ti.cago, in recent. ye&rS, haa been conducting an intena1ve

al.um

clear&DQe~.

Marly

of the

=-- in

which the graduat.ea had lived

HoWling )U"Ojeeta. for low income tamille. and ex-

have 'been :rued or condemned..

pauion of the D 1 inoia Inetitu5e at Teclmol.ogy occupy' the srwund on lIhich oth
bomea

\AQ'e

The

1ooateQ..

}WI."

O'l time YU a Pl"Ob1em. c0118id.eriDg tIaat aome of the ad.dreaa..

of the 81*1uatea dated. back tift and tAn

~.

The DlibW-oy me in the __ 111 very

A l1\:IIIltc of the 1953 anci

were in 'the

~

aerv1oea.

graduatea " . . in the A1.'Iaecl •

hish.

1958 gnduat.ea

A manager of a ki'tohenette

0GUl4 nat 'be cOD'tllcted beoauae the

Seven af the 1953 gredu&tea and give of 'the 1958

.....-n....

Each of the 1958 grId.u&tea and aome of

the 1953 grId.u&tea had enllllte4.
Thne

1958

poeduate. vve in colleges O'\,\ta14e of Chic..,.

The w:rJ:ier atWmpt.ed to locate tboae iftdu&tu were had sved 1n 'the folL
ing

wap:

(1)

aIke4 ne1&bbol'fJ

tar intonation coneem1ng

Uked in'tel"'Vieweu 11' they knew the Jl."Uent

addre..

~ pw1u&te, (2)

or phone number of the men,

(3) UMd ]iIl:l<me directory to call pe1"8Ona nth the duired name, (4) checked the

it.a.

llomlelley

.Aafmcy

6Dd

street .Ad..d.l"eA D1rect.ol';y, and (,) called Cook County Cnd1t

was told the oo.t for locating

method of locating graduatee

wu

people

'WU

$4 to $; .. name. Thi.

cona1dered too coatly.

5
Dunbar Vocational High School, 3000 South Parkway,
~hyaical

plant and equipaent in the Un1ted States.

~s

bout of the moat modern

area has been. the scene

pf rec1evelopm.en.t programs such as the Lake MeadOW's and Illinois Institute of
I'echnology developuents along Vith housing proJects for low income f'IIm1l1es.
The School, built on a twelve acre slte, is efficient in function, modern
in facl1lties, and beautlful. in cleslgn.

Students are admitted on the buis of

scholastlc aChiev.-nt, .n1ial capaclty, aptltudes, vocatIonal. 1ntensts and
I

~..d.uation

trOIIl eleJllilJltary school.

student. -.y select as their

!tenst, one of tventy.. seven vocatlcm&l courses.
~,

DtJOl'

shop in-

Alth.eJ,1gh Dunbar 1. co-educatlon-

this study ls to be restricted to boys.
Dunbar -.1nta1u

pf 2300 students

a teachag statf of 90, has an avwaae school enro.ll..-nt

and graduates CD. the average of 250-275 students ;per year I of

which 60 per cent are Ifegro -.leI.
Dunbar Ya8 OI"paUed in September 1942, at

4401 St. Lawrence Avenue. (2) At

this t1Jae, It vu a branch of Wendell Ph1Ulpa 11gb School.
the PhUl.lpa COJlDectlon waa severed ancl

)bo.

In le'br\arJ 1943,

CU.tford J. Campbell vas appoin1;ed

Actag D1l"ector, wlth a faculty of sixteen teachers and a student body of foUl"hundred.

The fIrst cl.aas, c~ed of twenty-five students gnchJated in 1943.

~ sources of the hlstOl'1 of Dunbar were interviews with Mr. Cl1fford J.
lCUQ;lbell, who is nov Deputy Commissioner of City Planning for the Clty of
lCh1cago, Dec. 3, 1958, Mr. Heal F. Simeon, Acting D1rectQ'l." of Dunbar, January 1,
11959 and lIterature provided through the courtesy of the Guidance Office of
IDunbar Vocaticmal B1sh School..

6
'!'.be pb.ya10&l teeUitiea were 'Ver:! inadequate, they contllate.d of a lOhool de
signed for a am&l.l elemerrta:ry achool and aome a;n.tiquated POnablN.3 Deapite the
handicapfil and abortagea of essential ec"1Uipment, due to the

WU', Dunbar

1ncreued

ita vocational. otf'er1nga and ita educational progem.
Trad1t10l'l&l.l.y, &IOIIIe people in our country bave t.bougbt of a vocational aoboo
. . .. dumping (P.'OUDd.

were put

4

Dul1ba:l" f a ......ly G';P«I'1ence

.

wu no exeept1on. Many atudent.

of the Ngul,v hieta achooa and sent to ])mbar.

~

'lbeae boya aDd

s1rla were hamUcapped lr1 low mental &bllity, poor aobool attendance recorda aDd
other eoclal. aa4 Jlyehol.ogtcal »-obltml8.

Man7 negro

adulta at thla Uma ...... bel'D in the Sout.h and

.-cent

misranta.

!bq tIloq'I:rt of 'VOCational education .. be1n8 eynonymoua v1th asr:tcultural,
~ic

Mnice WOK. TIley had oome to Chio., in an attempt to

8D4

in tacton., and tbua . .apt merdal. jO'H.
children to

~

what 'WCat1onal. education ... really 11ke.

wu pared. to men coammity

Besro

~

probl~in

1".be houlty MDllMn ot Dunbar - ' thta problem

b7 .aer1f:1cina tbe1r ow U . to .»Uk in

ties of

did aot want their

tor thia t7,Pe of wodi. Thie,... a tremend.oua

attracting stu4ente to Dunbar.

gram

They cert&1nly

set jobs

c~b..

and tell the .gio cults

l\mbar'. vocat.iona1. education pro...

needa and increaae the vocational oPJOrtun1-

by glv:f.ng them the sldll. necesaa.r.r to com.pete in a complex

industrial. center like ChlcaeP.

l.rb... poJ'table. wen buUdinga

at Mhoola.

Th_ buU41np

4l4W1n A. Lee,
Book Company, Inc.

Ob~ectlves

lev loa

designed to nlieve OYerCl'Owded condit.i~

were brou&bt to lAmb&1' and

Nt up.

and :tbl.ema of Vocational F.d.ueation, McOrav-ItUl.
and Lon n, 1936. p.46

r
7
Dunbar developed a placement program fer its students.

The Pla.ca.nt Of't1e

ould ask what were the s:pecif1ca.tions for Jobs and try to supply workers Who
The race tactor vas 8ubord.:l.nated.

t these requireaents.

ere receptive but not policy -urs.

!ben the administrative sta.tf BYitebed i

ttention to :persons in business who actually -.de
1al Advisary CCBI1tt.ee was toned.

of its students

OIl

Jobs.

Personnel snagers

eQ~t

policy.

An Indus-

!ben Dunbar vas able to _tah and place

Jh.rlagemertt gave valuable advisory help to Dunbar t

laeement Propul.
B;y

1946,

Dunb&:r had -.de an 1Ja:p:reasicm in the public t 8 m1nd.

achieved a good rep:ltation with both adulta and atuden.ta.
onger any p.robl._ of attractiD8 students.

By

B;y 19471 it

there wu no

1949, Dunbar vas gettillg able stu

s and turning a.way applicants who had 1011' I81tal abUity or poor vocational

Between the years 1947 - 1956, facUltles at the school vere very crOllded.,

here were teD. classea being held in the auditariua, obviousl1 thia ai tuation
s not conducive to good scholastic

acbl~.
" .

!he Chicago Bca.rd of Bduca.tlon aad iD4uat17 in the Chicago area aclaJ.ovledg

• need for larger, better facilities for Dunbar students.

Mr. Cliffard J.

aJljpbell, a graduate arch! teet 1 Mr. Ileal. .,. Simeon, a gra4uate engineer, and fiy
her engineer. on the
8

faculty of the School designed the plans for a new Dunbar

t-.. apent three JIIOUtba em area study', which is concernec1 vith the place-

nt of rooms and eatablisbed the relation of one class to another. The conact tor a new Dunbar was awarded in 1955.

8
Summer school opened at the new site of Dunbar Vocational High Schoo1,3000
South PaJ."kway, in 1956.
first

~

!rhe regular program began in Septelber of 1956, but the

students were still having classes in the old bldlding.

1957, all activities were
School

in the new building.

~

In JanUB:ry

enro1l:ment of Dunbar R1gh

was about 2300 in January 1957. There were about 2200 more students in

the evening

s~hool.

Dunbar since 1942.

There has been little turnover in the integrated faculty of
The present Acting Director is Mr. Neal F. Simeon.

Dunbar Vocational High School. recognizes the great im;portance of a basic

education in the fundamental SUbJects.

All students, therefore, are required to

cCll'Qlll.ete a sequence of courses in EDgJ.ish, Science, Mathematics, History, and
~iv1cs.

These courses constitute the "core of the curriculum".

At Dunbar, stu-

~ents may maJor in one of twenty-seven voeatiCXlaJ. courses, but rege.rdless of the

shop -Jar, the student is required to ccaplete the sequence of academic aub-

~ects.5
Vocational high school graduates frequently ,go to colleges and. universitiea.

flhUe deeply engrossed in an educational enterp;n.se that emphasizes skill and
"

~rattsJ.aa.nsb1PI
~hat

Dunbar's program, nevertheless, rea.1ns sensitive to the things

enrich the mind and spirit.
The exploratory shope faJ: the boys are auto mechanics, br1ckl.ay1ng, cabinet

_ldna,

ca:rpentry, cOlJllllD'cial art, architectural drafting, mechanical d:rf.tting

"oundry, machine shop, painting and decorating, plumbing, power pl,At machines

5

From "Vocational Opportunities and DescriptiCll
)unbar Vocational H1gb School.

ot Courses" printed by

9
aviation), print cCIIJPOSing, PJ!":1.nt pres8Y01"k, radio, television, sheetmetal,
h0eD8k1ng and repair, tailoring and welding.

The vocational tra1n1ng for girls

s in cQlllllllerCial art, cosmetology, design fOr living, dress_king, -mcur!ng,
1nery, talloring and trtJllii ng.

All students are required to take four dU'..

erent exploratory shope during ~he first tvo years.

Boys ~ aJar in the

CBAPlBR II
~.

D SCHOOL TRAI1IDG, WCIUC

~E

AlfD

~

TQlAJlI8 JOB SJXruREI)

1'bere were 84 graduates in 1948,ot this total 41 were males.

was able to get intormatlcn about nine graduates ot
and two were deceaeed.

males in the clus.

The writer

1948" seven were

interviewed.

Theae men ranked in the upper tuty per cent (5~) of

!wo ot the interviewees bad -Jared in cOIIJIIe1"cial art I one

each in aviation mechanics, printing, machine shop, toundry and welding.

The chief

reasCll

tor going to

Dunbar vas to learn a trade.

They telt that

a skilled tradesan would be abl.e to obtain employment mare easily and at higher

rwages than a

1IIBJl

without a tftde.

It vas also pointed out that with a trade a

perSCll ooaW1 become selt employed.

The reason g1ven far choosing the JRaJors ..... the bellef in personal abillty

in the field.
lach of

the seven persems intervir.ted felt that 'lobe train1Dg :received at

Dunbar prepared him. for a Job in the chosen field.

The foundry and welding

maJors felt tAel'vere wll prepared for work in their fields, the aviation, _-'

chine shop and a cOJIIIDI!re1al art "Jar felt they vere moderately prepared and a
printing maJor and a CCDJlerc1al art -.Jor felt they were sl1gbtly prepared tor

a Job in their tield ..
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Greatly Prepared. . •
Moderately Prepa.recl.

Sligbtly Prepared. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • .. • • 2
. ........ • • • 3
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Atter graduation, a printing, a Welding and tvo CClDllleZ'Cial art aJars se..

ured "obs through \he Placement Office of the school, a machine shop and a

lding -.1or secured "obs through direct appl1cation,aDd the 1'oundry ."or went

° work in his

father's sheet metal bus1ness.

1'be amount 01' tt.. worked on the 1'irst Job ranged :from eight JIlalths to

eleven years.
e.

The beg1nn1Dg weekly 1.ncames range. from thirty to eighty dol-

The ending weekl7 incomes

l"&nged

fl'OIl thiJ'ty-s1x to one hunc1nd doJ..la1ts.

eo men started at sixty-tive dollars and were raised to ninety and ninety..

tive dollars a week.
T'hree were laid off trQlll the first
tt to get • better

"ob~ due

to a reduction in bua1ness I one

"ob, another lost 1nterUt in h:1s trade and work and two

stw. employed. on their fint Jobs. '!hase still e.m;pl.ofed on the t1%'8t Job
41

a sheet _tal worker I e.m;pl.ofed by his father and a clerk-manager 01' a re-

food stare.

!'he latter

JSft

secured his Job by direct a:ppl.1cation.

'!he first .1ob experiences 01' the men are described in the 1'olloving table:
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TABLE II
FIRST JOBS OF

Secured By

Trade

1948

GRADUATES

, EAt

'HUe

st.

Ind.

Tenure

Termination

School

Welder

70

90

1; yean

Lay-ott

'r1nt1q

School

Printer

6;

98

8ye&n

Better Job

om. Art

School

Pr1ntera

3)

36

1 year

Lo.'t in'tereat

80

100

Aviation

Helper
1acb:J.ne

:om.

Art

6 ... 8110•• Lay-ott

D1reot
Application

Mach1ne

School

CleJ.'k

60

70

1 year

Lay-ott

Sheet

;0

9;

llyeara

stUl empl.

(b.otGIIJery

~;

93

II yean

Still

'oundry

lather

eld1ng

D1rect
Appl.icat1on

Belper

Worker
Clerk

8ql1.

"

-

"-

TJae Pft8ent 1n4u.tr1al U81;ributioa ot

tJie

"

interv1........ i8, J'Utaurant and

'eonat1on&1., conatruct.ion, oil ret1n1na, aheet metal, reta1l tood and two work
or the goveJ"mIeDt.
~lic.-n,
~ta.l

The preaent occupat1onal 41stribu't1on 18 owner-manager,

nurse. aa.1.tan't, buUdins .atenance man, dea1gning clerk,

aheet

'WOrker and cl.e1'k-manager.

Job tenure range. hom one to

elevea~ara.

!be ahe_metal. vorker:and

fj1e clerk-manapr ot a retail fOod store are .till ~oyed on their first Jobe.
~e

present weekly incOMe of thea. men

week.

ranae hOm

eighty to one-hundred clollan

The number ot job. held varied trom one to t1va.

Information concerning
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the present Job statuI of th..e man are shown in the following table:
'l'ABt..E III
P.RFJ3E!1'1' JOB S'l'ATUS OF

Occupation

Trade

Owner

Aviation

..u

1948

IJadultry

0ltAr0A'l'ES

Weekly Income

st.

Tenure

Jobs
Beld

End

aeltaurent

$150

$115

2 yra.

3

1 Jr.

2

'busin..s

Print1Dg

Polic81lllZl

Oo~t

$ 95

$].00

Com• .An

Jun.. Iwl't.

Gcmtmtlltn't

• 10

$

Mllch1ne Shop

Maintenance

Coutructlon

$80

$ 95

2 yrs

Com. Art

Dulgn1na Clerk

QU Bet1ntng

$60

$80

3 1ft-

3

Weld1Dg

C1erk-:mar.

Bet&U food.

$ 65

• 93

11 yn.

1

Slleet .tal.

SlIeet -'&l.

$JO

$ 95

11 Yft.

1

:t'ounU7

1'he

worker

.Nt

a,

~ 5 yn.

4 or;

4or5

"-

metal _%iter telt that 1l1a ,,"ational trednlng

"

'WU

greatly re-

lat84 'to his pruent Job, the d. .ign1.ng clem thou.t there vas a moderate relat10nship between hil training and job and the buUd.1ns maintenance .n said
hu machine shop tra1n1ng WU I1.1sht17 related 'to h11 job. The reltaurant

owner, policeman, nurse. "Iiatant and clc1c.-anager ot the retail food l'tore
laid their vocational tra1.ning ".. Ull1'elated. to their prelent work.

an would lilte to get a good J8tYing job

&I

'l'he police-

a printer, l'becauae printing il m::I

trade and the only thing I :really knoW a lot about n _ '!'he reltaurant owner

thoue;bt aviation mechanics W8I a good field and that the training at Dunbar W8I
adequate 'but. •• preterred to be in business tOl' b1maelt.

fte nurses uaistant

considered the training at Dunbar good. and oom.roia1. &1"t a SOO4 field but said
a pe1"8On must be well prepared to get .. job in the field.

TIle clerk-JII8D8&8l' prefers whlte col.l.al' wol'k beoauae "it 1s JDOre broadening.
Be intends to take GOUl'S" in 4l'atting and engineering.

Be tound his knowledge

ot blueprint reading belp1\1l lihUe in the Army.
TAose

*0 were not work.1ng

in 'ihell' tl'84es attl'1buted 'the cause to Job

deacr1m1n&tion, technological. changes, low "1/&7, lack of »lent ex,perience, and
insuffioient aldll to do the wol"k.

Job deaol'1m1nation W8I oonsidered 1;11. chief

reason.
T.bree an worked fol' large eatablUhmenta .."x.oy1ns over a thousand people.
'ftuoee worked tor establ1shment. _ploying twenty-tive persona Ol' les..

olerk-D8Il&pr teels that he is in a stl'Ong union.

Be i. a JII8IIber

OllJ.y the

ot 1;I1e lletaU

Clerk t s Union.
J'o\u:> of the aeven con.idered chances to:.:· pz'OD:)tion very unlikely.
other three t.hougbt there wwe oppol'tua1tle. tOl' promotion.

Six interviewees

thougbt they vue well pa1d, conaidering the type of worit performed.

the men oonaidered their work sate.
&l.thoup

~

'!'he

Most ot

Iach III&n thougbt his WOl'k wu interesting,

did not Mtually like 'their work.

Most ot those not working in

theil' tradu U;P1'8s.ed a preferenoe tor well-paying Jobs in their tield.
of the men liOUld change theil' present Jobs tor one in their trade
pay.

tOl'

Four

the s _

The eheet metal. wol"ker was the only one whO' 'WOuld actiTell' encoUl'&ge his
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son ar otbers to ake a career out Of bis Job.
an thought

thea Jobs

their Jobs as a.verage.

had high ;pl'eStige.

'-'be restaurant owner and police-

t.rhe others considered the prestige of

Most of the men sa.1d tbeir VOl"k vas extremely steB.dy.

!'be following table shows the attitudes or the 19lt8 sraduates towards tbeir Jobs
in regard to promotion, Pf!J.Y I satetyI steadiness, cballg1ng

same pay and recQllllll8lld:t ng to others.

to another

tOl"

the
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Most of the men intend to take courses in engineering, draf'ting and other
techn1caJ. subJects in order to secure a better Job or advancement on their present Job.
1111.)"

'lbe maintenance an intends to take courses in business so that he

open an automat1c transmission shop.

~e

sheet _tal vorker wants to take

courses in air-cond1 tton1ng and heating furnaces and the restaurant owner is
going

to stay selt-euu>J.oyed.

In general, the men are desirous ot being selt-employed or would l.ike to
do su.ptrV1sory work preferably 1n their t.rad.ea.

Job

111gb pq and seniority on the

tended to discourage their cbanging Jobs.

'1'l:lere were 21J.3 graduate. in 1953, of thi. total 11J.l were males.
vas able to locate twenty-one ot the gra4uates ot 1953.

Of the

'l'be vr1ttr

tvent1-one, tl:l1r

teen were interviewed, seven were in the A:raed Service., and one vas hospital1zed. T.bese men ranked 1n the l.lHlft' tvent1..'11:,e per cent (2~) of ales 1n the1l
graduat1Dg class. The tol.lwtq table shows the br-.kdoWn of those located.
'rAitI V

1953 GJWmftS C~
Interv1wed. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .13

. . . •.

7

Boap1tal1zed. • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . • • • • . • • •

1

Armed Services. • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • •

• •

Ten of those interviewed vent to Dunbar because they wanted a trade. Ifhq
thought 1t would be easier to get ap.lo1B8nt after learning a trade.

It vas al-

so thought that a an w1th a trade would have b1gher than average income.
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Several chose a trade because it could lead. to selt-emplO)'lDeD.t.
to Dunbar because it was cloee

One person we ~t

to his home, another went because it wu recom..

mended by a triend.

Those interviewed primarily chose their trades because they had. an intere.t
in the field.

Some chose their trade because they were impre•• ed by the teacll ~

who taught the trade.
chosen trade.

Moat of the men believed they had high &bility in the

Many thought the particular trade wuld pq more than others

'WOUld.
Tbe reaaona given by the 1953 graduates tor attending Dunbar were the au.

as tho.e g1ven by the 1948 graduatea.

Both groups ot gradua'tea believed that

Ito

aldUed tradelJlllm would be able to obtain employment ....ier and at higher pay

than persona without trade.
Two

ot the 1953 graduate. had -.lore in each ot the tollowing .hops:

aboe rebuilding and ta1loring.
ahope:

There

YU

1'IIAl!h

tn.,

one maJor in each of the following

auto mech8Dica, auw body and tonder, aviation mechaniCS, architecture

dra:f'Ung, com.ercial. art, cabinet JIIIkin& an4~ radio.
A

oabinet making major thought the training at Dunbar greatly prepared hi

f1

for a Job but could not. find emplo)'lD.tm.t in the field, h. ia now a vending service

1IIIZl.

Ten coneidered theuelves moderately prepared for a Job in their

one felt alightly prepared and one considered himaelf unprepared.
is now uneu;>loyed and se_ emotionally upaet.

fi~,

The last me
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TABLE VI
RATDG OF PREPAltATIOB

Greatly • • • • • • • • •

. . .. . . . ... . .

• • • • • • .. 1

Moderately. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

10

Sllptly. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • •

1

'UDpztepa.red. • • • • ,. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. •

1

SeYe11 men .soured their first jobs through the School Placement Otf'ice,
P'0Ul"

aecured their tirst jobs by direct applioation, and two .eoured

Oob. througb a triend.

Pive 1;0 n11'lety dol.l.al'8 a week.

~re,

The sta.ning weekly incomes ranged from fony-

The ending weekly incomea ranged trom torty-ftve

1:00 one hundred and five do1lar8.
'Weft

first

Moat ot the first job. were u .-bania., machifle helperaJ

laachine operators and stook boys.

rive

~eir

held tor nine month. w:

The Jobs were held from two montha to six yean •

1....

The chiet

"&IOU tor leavins 1ihe joba

dialike ot job, loY pay, and layoff., du. to decline in

rirat job ex.per1ence. were deHl"ibeci by the~toUowing tabl••

bu.in....

The
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TABLE VII
FIRST JOB OF

I

1953 GRAWAftS

irade

Secured By

Title

Pay

Tenure

ab1net
faking

Sebool

Cabinet
Maker

;0-60

1i yrs. Low pay

~h.

School

Trainee

56 -

6 yn. Still employed

School

Apprentice

68 - 81

liyn.

Dr&tt.1ng

nation

110

Term1natiQtl

Drafted

Mechanic

Jach1ne Shop

Sohool

Machine
O,perator

90 - 10;

16 moe. Lay ott

~e Rebuilding

School

Stock boy

;0 - ;0

9

DCII.

La)" otf

~oe :Repa.1r

School

Stock boy

;0-60

2

DIOS.

Better job

ra,tto Mtchanic

School

Mechanio

;0 - 65

; mos.

Better job

Pea·Art

Self

Order Filler

60 - 62

3 D)8. Entered achool

IWto Body and.
;'en4er

Selt

Mechanic

;55 - 6;

~.

:

Disliked job
"

"

6 yn.

Iladio

Selt

Mechanic

61 - 86

Pa:Uoring

Self

Tailoring

45 - 65

~1ne abop

Fr1end

Machine
Relper

50-60 , 3 mo•• Location of Job

Sorter

45 - 65

PaUoring

Friend

,

1 3

yra.

Still employed

Low pay

4
1 yr.

Businea. closed

The present industrial. diatribution of the eleven employed men is municipal.

ran.portatlon, penonal service, abo. manufacturing, ooncesslon vending, alec ..
•rical manufacturing, construction painting, power utilitiel, gpvernment and
~lothing.

The tw unemployed men hed a,Jored ln aviation mechanic' and machine

shop.
The occupatlonal. d1.tributlon waa bu. driver, tonsorial. an,1.•t (barber),
Ileel. aeat 1uter (lhoea), Mintaanee MOhanic, machine helper and trucker,
~ter,

IBM operator and wirer, income reviewer, vend1ng .emee man, Ihape

~re•• er,

and po.t....

The atartlng veekl.7 ineomea ranged hom tlfty to eighty-tive dollars a week
ftae preMnt weekly iDeO.. ranpd. hom HYeDty..tlve to one-llun4red and 'twenty'"'
'i.,.. 4011&:1'8 a week.

The t t . of

emplo~t

rangea from tourteen montha to .ix

'''e*_'"!!..

Tbe number of joba held ainee graduation ranged from one to three..

~erage

number ot jobs held

wall

The

two.

Of' the eleven employed MD, tvo A1cl thelr vocational. training wall greatly

:related to their preaent JON, tour aald there

Ihip.

five .aid there wu no relationBlp.

• .hown in the followtll8 table,

wu a mod.erate or aligb't relation

The present job atatue of the men

2.1

TABLE VIII
PRESENT JOB STATUS OF

1953

GRADUATES

r

..-

Occupat1on

~ab1net

Vending Servlce

iMaking

l4an

Arch. Drafting

IBM Opera.tor

......

,

.a

Total.

Weekll....!2c.

at.

Iailaatry

ltDd.

Job.

Tenure

Held
Vendlng
Conoe.aion
Power
Utilitles

ad. Wirer

..--

~v1at1on

Ullemployed

~1J1e

Maoh1J1e Helper
Electr1cal
and Truoker
Tcmaor1al A:rt1st Per8cmal
Service

~oe IlebuUd1 ng

""

So

125

4 yra

3

56

llO

,.
o

yr8.

1

--

..-

_..

2.

70

90

4 yn.

2.

75

100

21 yra.

2.

1

pboe Repair

Heel Seat
Luter

Shoe
Making

50

75

6 yn.

~_

!'Jus Driver

Munic1:pal. , 85
TraspOn".

J.ll5

2. yra.

Mechanics

.

rc1&l Art

Gove~t

Income Reviewer

!\Uta

Painter

~o

Maintenanoe Mach' Paver
~ Utilities

~aUor1ng

Postal. Carrier

~ine

ai10ring

Unemployed
, 'Shape Preaaer

I

75

Construction 75
Painter

Government

.... Clothing
Mfg.

3

"

,

:. $§ . 14

,2.

DI08.

1:.0

4 yra.

2.

61

86

6 yra.

1

72

80

--

13 :m.

-- ---

60

75

2.

~

3

4 yn.

2.

l"

,,'"

Reuone given for not working at their trade. were ace.t'Oity of Jobs, techological. chaDp, not having auf'ficient skill, keen competition, lack of con..
acta, lack of experience in the field, low

Moat of the
~

Mn

p&'¥,

chanse of intenat and Job

believed their trade. were sood Jobe but

D)81;

wre going to

on their preaent Job. becauae of the pay and their aeniOrity.
It wu very diffiault to get much 1ntormation on number of workers hired

y tIle1r em.Ployera.

Moat ot t.be men worked tor larp organizationa, 'Whlch ea-

oyed thouaancla of Wl'kera, tour eatima'ied
':f the tonaor1al arti.t (baYber)

wu net

em;plo~t

to be lua than a hundred.

part of a :rac1all.y integrated YOrk

• uniou :included Th. "'-] ga.Mted .Aaaoc1&tion ot Street Electrical. R&Uway and

r Coach Emplo)'Mfl at

~ca,

Joumeymen Barber'a um.on APL-CIO, Un1ted

oe WC!Zken ot Amer1ca, Int.er.oat1onal Brotherhood. ot Electrical. Work....,
therbood

ot Penter' a Cld PaJer lfa.11aera

~CIO, General. Serv1ce !mpl.oyeea

ion, THmI'ter8, The Letter Carr1er'a Union, and The ANlpmated Clotb:l.ns
/

The fact that au of the

JIItIn

actor to 1itbe1r relat1vely aoo4

ti.abt

are union membera probably 1. a contributing

ptq

and regular1ty ot e.mplo;ymant.

of 'ill. em;ployed. men believed tll&t there vere opportun1tlu for pro-

t10n on their Job, vtaereu three tbousllt .uch opponun1t1u were not pre.ent.
tion opponun1:t1e. were by _ri;; min.. and .enlor1ty.
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Bine of the employed men thought they were well paid considering the type
of work performed on their Jobs.
Each of the men, with the exception of one, found their work interesting.
lMost of them also liked their work and found it safe.
Seven of those interviewed said that the work was extremely steady, one
considered his work very steady and two said the vork

V&8

moderately steady.

~e heel seat laster (shoe rebuilder), a1d that his vork vas not st~.

He_

been employed on his Job for almost six years, but is sometimes laid off.
Six ot the men would not change their Jobs for another one at the same pay.
Five ot the men would change their Jobs.

'fhose who would change Jobs for the

same pay were the Bus Driver, Heel Seat Laster, Painter .. Shape Presser and
'-chine Helper-Trucker.
!Working conditiona.
employment.

Bus driving and shape pressing have certain unpleasant

Painting and heel seat lasting bave

SOille

irregularity of

The _chine helper does not like the trucking aspects of his work.

l'J.'he tonsorial artist (barber), mintenance mechanic, IBM operator and wirer,
!vending service man.. postmn, and income rev~~er, would not change Jobs for the
same pay.
~nd

The reascos f.- not wanting to change were regularity of employment

seniority accumulated on the present Job.
Six of the men would recOlllDelld their Jobs to others and five would not. The

~l3M

operator and wirer, mchine helper, tonsorial artist, heel seat laster, bus

~iver and

m1ntenance mechanic would recommend their Jobs to others.

The vend-

ing service an, income reviewer, painter" postman" and shape presser" would not
:recommend the1r Jobs to others.
rthe latter group.

The first group bad slightly higher income than

~ere vas also little difference in the regularity of work.

24
M:ost of those who yould not recommend their jobs found their york interesting
but believed a person should have higher aspirations.

Some of those who Yould

recanmend their Jobs would cbange Jobs and vice versa.
Of the four men who had served in the Armed Services I two were able to use

their mechanical knwledge on Service Jobs.
The IBM operator and the tonsorial artist rated the prestige of their jobs
~o

be very high.

~ige

of their Jobs as high.

~restige

~ent

The vending service man aud tbe ,POStal carrier rated the presThe other seven empJ.oyed interviewees rates the

of their Jobs as average.

!he att1 tudes of the men toward their pre-

Job are expressed in the following table.
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!I.'ABt.E IX
~ES '-WARD JOl3B OF 1953 GRADUATES

Steady

Chance for
lromotion

Well Paid

rending Service

Yes

Yes

Extremely

10

Bo

~

Yes

Yes

Extremely

10

Yes

Yes

Yes

Extr_ly

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Very

10

Yes

~eel SeG" Luter

10

10

10

Yes

Yes

.us D.r1ver

Yes

Yes

Extremely

Yes

Yes

~ncome Reviewer

Yes

Yes

Extremely

10

Bo

~1nter

lfo

10

Moderately

Yes

10

~1ntenance Mech.

Yes

Yes

Extremely

10

Yes

Postmn

Yes

Yes

Extl'efllely

10

10

Occupation

Operator

~ch1ne

Belper

~ouorial

Artist

Shape Preaa..
~

10

Yes

,

Would
Change

,

.

Moderately

Would
Recommend

I

Yes

,

10

vending service an intends to continue vorldng on his Job until he

Baves enough money to start a sall business such as a record shop.

Be considerl

the tl"&1ning at Dunbar good. and regards cabinet malting a good Job.
An unemployed aviator Jlecban1cs -Jor intends to get further training at

Dunbar in aviation because it is a good. field and 8&ys the training at Dunbar
belped him 1n the Service.
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The lIBchine helper who vas :reduced to a trucker during the recession inends to stay on his present Job, he ca1siders the job of machinist and the

ain1ng at Dunbar very good..
The toosorial artist (barber) intends to open his

own shop. He considers

hoe alting an excellent Job and considers the training at Dunbar to be excel-

The heel seat laster likes. shoe rebuilding but not saue of the waTldng con-

tions.

"The training at Dunbar vas superb and defin1tely helped to get a Job.

tends to have 0VJ1 shop ODe drq.

!lbe bus dr1.ver 1nten4a to keep his present Job bece.uae it is secure and
ell pa)'1ng.

"The tra1niDS at Dunbar vas good and auto aecban1cs is a good

ieU because of the expansion in

~

auto 1nduatr'y. tt

The income reviewer intends to finish hi8 bUSiness studies at a Junior colege and PNPU"e h1maelt far a Job as an acc...tant, however, belleves that comrcW art i . a good field and the training at wnbar

The painter th1nka that painting is a

g~

Y&5

sufficient.

Job but his auto tra1'n1ng at

bar vas not adequate.

'lbe aintenance mecba.n1c thinks radio york is an intere8ting, vell-pe.y1.ng
ob and the training at :Dunbar vas excellent.

ent Job but

'IIJ&y beCQIII

He intends to rema1n on his pre-

a state pol.1c-.n.

!'he postan intends to resin on hi. Job because of the security and pay.
!aUariDg is a poor career, but I do tailar:.f.Dg1FOl'k on 'the Side."
t Dunbar vas good ..

The tra1n1.ns
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An unenv;>loyed lD9.ch1ne shop maJar intends to take a re1"resher course in

chine shop because be has been inactive due to being in Service until recent• He regards the training at DunbaZ' as good.
The shape presser thinks "tailoring is a. good career and the training at

The IBM operator and virer intends to continue working on his present Job.

e considers the training at Dunbar very good and he baa had tour promotions en
his Job which was secured through the school.
Moat of the men intend to ccmtinue warkag on their present Jobs because 01'

e pay, regul.u'1ty of

~"

and senior! ty on the Job.

Some of the men

to take refresh.. counes to 1Jg;l:rove the1r quallficat10ns tar work in
ir trades.

Others intend to take

COUZ'HS

Which

IIII!t.y

enable thea to advance

tbeir present Jobs ar secure a job 111th more pay or prestige.
plan to go into business far theuelvea.

Several of the

The maJor1ty of the men would like

o obtain employment in their fields but ccma1d.a' Job

BeCUZ'1ty and

h1gh pay of

Plramount iDportance.
AU 01' the men 1I1th the exception of the auto maJar, turned painter, con-

idered the training at Dunbar good

~

excellent.

The postaa considered. tailor

a poor career. !1'be heel seat laster and the shape presser said the training
t DunbaJ' definitely helped them to get a Job in their trades.
The maJority 01' those interviewed considered the training at Dunbar good ar

xcellent; felt that they were moderately or greatly prepared far work in their
des and felt that Jobs in their trades were desirable forms 01'

emplo~t.

f these thirteen skilled workers, two were unemployed, tive were doing work

~ela.ted

~oaal.

to their trades, tour vere doing work slightly related to their vocat-

train1ng and two said 1me1r vork vas greatly related to their trades.

Of

Ithe latter two, an arcbitectural. drafting major vas operat1D8 and wiring.IBM
..cbUies and the heel s_t laster (shoe rebuilder) reported that bis work
steady. 'these facta woul4 seem to 1nd1cate that skilled

~ot.

~ being effectively utilised

~

ltU

vorkers vere

by business firma in b1gbly iD4Ustr1&l.1zed

~hicago.

fbere were 264 graduates in 1958, of tbis total 149 vere males. The witel!'
able to contact or locate twenty-four 1958 graduates of Dunbar.

~

Of tbis num-

suteen vere interviewed, i1ve were in the Al'JIed Services and three were e.-

~er,

~ in
~1r

school. !hese:Mll ranlced in the upper twenty per cent (2oj) of males in

graduatiDg class. The follolr1ng table gS.ve. the bre&1tdovn of those locat-

Present Status
lJ;mpl.o;yed

.umber

Interviewed

8

8

3

3

Student in Chicago

5

5

"'way in Scbool (outside Chicago)

3

o

5

o

_lo7ed

tIL

-

A

Service.
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Tbe rea.aon lII08t otten g1ven for going to Dunbar vas to learn a trade.

Bev..

feral said that Dunbar was reealllended to them by friends and relatives who bad
Th.,- wanted to learn a trade because it vas believed tbat

~ttended

the school.

1&

with a trade would be able to fad employment easily and at high pay.

parSCl1

three of the men wen -.Jars in each of the following shope:

arch1tectural

-Jar'

in each of the

~w.ng,

aviation, llDotyp1.ng, and achine.

Tbrer vu

itol.lov1ng shops, cabinet I&kSng, carpentry, sheet

or.\e

Mtals, and print ahop.

The chief :reasons for choosing the particular tn4es vere:

interest

a

~1eld, belief in ability aDd expectations of eui.l;y aecuring a good Job with

1h1gh pay in the f1eld.
~

lin their

of those interviewed felt that Dunbar greatly prepa.red them for ..

field.

Job

Thes. vere an av1ation, linotype, and cabinet mk1ng maJors.

'-ine thought they were modera'tel.y prejlU'ed for a Job in their field and four
~houaht the;y

wen slighU;y poepared for a Job in their field.

Ithousht they vere well q\l&l11'1ed tor a trainee or beginner
~ey thouaht on-the-Job tI"a1n1ng was

n.ece."* ·1;0

beeC118

t.

All of the men

Job in their trades

a highly sldlled work-

~.

Grea.tly .. • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • •

3

)foclera:tje4 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • • 9
Slightly. •

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . ••• 4
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The first Job after graduation was secured in the tol.l.owing ways t

au

by

irect application, three through a friend or relative J tvo by school pl&cement
one by examination.

Four of those interviewed are full-time students and

ve not worked tull...t1me s1:nce their graduation.

t.rvel.ve of the

1958

graduates secured jobs and eight are still elIWloyed on

eil" Jobs, none had had DlCl."e than one Job. !hr.. vere la1d oft due to the decline in business and one resigned his Job as a 1*1"cel post staJlQ?er because he
d1sllked the work.
-time student.

fhree of the four are still un.emplo)red and ane bas

beCQ'DJ18

a

five of the sixteen interviewed are nov full-time students.

starting weekly incClles of those who secured Jobs ranged trail thirty-six to

seventy-tbzoee do]1vs per veek.
til

The end1Dg weekly incomes ranged frau. thirty-

to seventy..eight cloHara.
file men are

em;plo~

in the fol.1cN1.ng occupLtiorun

deUvw;v mn, cbaufter,

ter1al prepa.rer, toy" repairer, stocker, pr1:nter, package distributor and
tal clerk.
.~~I"'I:;II,

They ve

~

in the aU order J electrical equipaent, auto

pnnt1Dg, retail ....t, book publ.1sh1n&.1ndustr1es, and government.

The printer said his vocatic:mal training vas greatly related to his Job.

e toy repairer said the vocatiOD&l training helped him in his york.

Tbe other

su who vere eaplQ1ed 8a1d their Jobs were not related to their vocatiOllal train
1ng.

The fol.1cN1.ng table sbows what bas bappened to the 1958 graduates.

r
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'fABLE
FIllEIr JOB

xn

at 1958

GRADUATES

Irrade

Secured 11'

1'itle

Pay

Tenure

Termination

~h. Drafting

School

Mail Clerk

61 .. 61

3 mos.

Lay ott

~v1at:ton

School

Punch Press
Operator

50 - 55

2 DIOS.

Lay ott

pab1net Maker

Friend

Stock Joy

40 .. 47

3 mos.

Lay ott

_chiDe Shop

friend

Delivery
Man

36 - 39

1 yr.

Still em;pl.

~ch1ne Shop

Grandtather

Chautter

60-60

1 yr.

StU! em.pl.

~h.

D:l.rect
Application

P:re;parer

65 .. 78

1 yr.

Still empl.

D1reot
Application

Parcel Post
Sta.uqler

55 .. 78

1 yrs.

Dtsl1kedt·~

Direct
Application

toy
Repairer

53 - 60

6

DIOS.

St111 empl.

50 - 50

5 mos.

,
StU! empl.

Drafting

t.1notype
~v1aticm

Material

,

Job

~

~beet Metal

Direct
Application

Stacker

~otype

D:l.rect
Application

Printer

50 .. 56

8 DIOS.

Still empl.

~otype

D:l.rect
Application

Package
Distributor

50 .. 54

5 mos.

Still eapJ..

~r1nt Shop

Wri tten exam. Postal
Clerk

73-73

4

still UWl.

~pentry

Student

",v1at1on

Student

jrach1ne

Student

~ch.

Student

Drafting

"

1108.
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A linot;y:pe major who was employed as a. printer betore his graduation vas
• only one that believed he was tul.ly using his vocatiODal.

tr&1n~ng.

An un-

oyed architectural drafting major attributes his situation to job descr1m1 ..
1oion.

The linotype, machine shop, sheet

lD8C::I1&Io.1CS

_tal"

print shop, and an aviation

maJors each .said. they were not working at their trades because the

ields were virtually closed..
t into the trades.

They belleved that a

A _chine shop

,llG'SQD

mwst

meN'

someone to

_jor, who vas soon getting an apprentice ..

hip as an electric1an.. attributed this tact to his grandfather being in the
ectr1cal worken union.

The del1veTf an

t~

the retail - . t store and the printer worked in estab-

1sbrl:t.ents with five or les8 people.

Most of the others worked in large estabU-

tahill8J1108 vith rac1.all)" integrated work torces.
Six of the eight who

were eawJ.O)"ed worked in uniont.ed establishments. The

hautter, _terial prepuoer and toy repairer were the only union members. 1'1ve
the eight said there was a chance of being prraoted to a better Job.

Six ot

he eight young men thOUSht they were well ~, considering the type' of work
0l"Md on their Jobs.

Several stated that they considered the pay good, only

or the type of work pert01"llled.

Each ot the interviewees thouaht that working

ond!ttona were sate on theil" Jobs.

Three ot the eight emplo)"ed men tOWld their

Three considered their work extreMly steady, these were the printer,
tal clerk and soon to be electrical apprentice.

heir work moderatel)" stead)".

The other tive considered

r
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Five of the men would change their jobs tor their present ra.te of pay. Estpec1a.l.ly if the Jobs vere in their trades.
The printer was the ~ ODe vho would encourage others to YOrk at his Job.
~e

vas alao the only ane that rated the, poestige of his Job as high.

~he

Six rated

prestige of their Jobs a.s average and one rated the prestige of his Job as

~lov

average and bas Joined the Ar1IIy, where he has qualified for the metal boCIy

The attitudes of the 1958 graduates tCJW'a.rd.s their Jobs are

and fender school.
ShCNll

in the

follcnt~

table.

!ABLI XIII
~ 'f(Jl.AJU)S

Occupation

JOB

or

1958 G1WlJA9S

Promotlan

Well Paid

!Dellvery Man

lfo

Yes

~hautfer

Yes

Yes

!Materials Prepuoation

les

Yes

Chauge

Recommend

Moderately

Ro

Bo

Extr_ly

Bo

110

Moderately

Yes

10

Steady

"

.'

~oy Reps.1rer

Yes

tes

Moderately

Yes

10

_tacker

lfo

10

Moderately

Yes

Bo

hinter

Ifo

No

Extremely

10

Yes

IPackage Distributor

Yes

Yes

Very

Ye.

10

iPostal Clerk

Yes

Yes

Ext.reJaely

Yes

Bo

An unempl.oyed architectural. dJoatt1ng
jDation in his field.

-Jor feels that there i8 de8crimi-

He thinks the tra1n1ng at:\i-'~' ") ~.' exc~t and that

~ch1tectural dratting 18 interesting, well .,~ ·~or~·q;: his prestige and
I

\

1jiJ:VE

Q'

\

",

t

"

r
intends to get into the field.
An unemployed aviation mechanics maJor intends

to take courses in avis.tioo.

at Dunbar and take a test for an a.ircra.i't and engine licenBe.

He feels that

lack of experience and descriminat10n are his chiet problems.
A cabinet making major, who is

now'

e. full-time student, th:1.nks the training

at Dunbar va.s good but it 1s best far e. cabinet tmker to be self..employ-e4.

He

intends to becO'lllS an enginea'.
A machine shop maJor, Who deUvers meat three days a week, feels that there

are few jobs in the 1"ie1.cl.

Dwlbar a.a fair.

Be regards the job of JlBCh1n1st and

the training at

He intends to beeaae a music teacher.

The chaufter I Yho was a machine shop _jor I 1s going to serve an electrical.

apprenticeship.

fbis vas secured by his srandtather, who belong. to the eleatrl

cal vorten union.

lie regards the tra.1nins at Dunbal" as excellent.

A mater1al prepa.reJ.", who -.1ored in architectural. drafting, is stuqing

eurvq1ng and JIIal);p1ng an h1e
~

OWD, then intends

to loall: fem a job in his field.
He was the top rariking male

the training at Dunbar as ver'1 good.

in his olas&.
An un~ed. linotype

_jar cautidered the training at Dunbar excellent but

he did rwt apply h1mself as DIlcb as necessary.

is esssUa! in lJ.Dot1piDa."

U

A good high school. backpound.

Further st~ vUl be dale at a l1noqrpe institute

'fhe toy repa1rer, who lI':LJored in aviation, 1s taldna col.lege classes at
night to ~ h1s q-.lif1ca.t1ans for a job as an aircraft mechanic.

V'aln1ng at Dunbe.r vas good but

students."

&MIle

"The

of the teacher. should be hal!'der on the

r
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A stacker, who m,Jored in sheet metal, said there wa.s no Jobs available in
this field.

'J.'be training at Dunbar enabled him to qualJ.f'y for metal body re-

p8.tr and welding school in the Ar1.Iry.

The ;printer thought the trainixag at Dtmbar vas very good. and is
ing college at night in order

-.Jared

in linotype said there are no Jobs avail

In his yards I "you have to knoW

.ome~

to get into the

Ue considers the equipaent and training at Dunbar tbe very best.

field" •

attend-

to become a. graphic arts teacher.

A package distributor.. who
able in the field.

nOlI

1'.b1.

young an intends to take cour.es in atheaa.tics and .,. decide to teach the

subJect.
~

Postal clerk who was eighth in the entire claaa thinks the training at

Dunbar vas good but 1f70U. need to have a sponsor

to get a Job in printing". Be

th1nb hlgh school students need greater Job gu1Qanee.
A f'ull-tiM student at a business call.e was not able to find a Job in his

field. ..

'!'he training at Dunbar vas good.

C~

is a field tbat de-nda

high abWty.

A filll-t1lle student, who plana to teach aviat!OD, thought the tra1ning at
Dunbar

va. excelleDt. "ften

should. be bettel' educational guidance of g:raJIII8r

school graduates."
A full...t1JM atudent, who :ranked aeccnd in the _tire class .. said "the train

lng at Dunbar was exceUent".
~

He maJored in ach1ne shop at Dunbar and -.y be-

an Clg1neer or history teacher.
A tull-t1me

student .. yho ma,Jared in arcbitectural drafting, is stu.dy1ng to

becOlle an engineer or cClllae1'Cial artist.

Soad.

The tra1n1Dg at Dunbar was rated as

Almost all of the

1958 graduates interviewed

..4Odern of equipment, the tes.cb1ns

said that Dunbar bad the most

was good or excellent and

that they felt vell

prepared far and vere desirous of employment in their trades.
Of the eleven IIeI1 in the W02I'k
~

typ1ng.

had

-.Jared

'terce, three vere unemployed. Those vho were

in arch1teetural dJ'a1't1ng, aviation meehan1cs, and llno-

Six of those who ven employed DBde sixty dollars or less a week.

fhe printer was the only one vorld.ng 111 the exact trade he bad studied. He

vas employed at a southside print shop for fifty-six dollars a veek.
Almost all of the eleven men in the labor market either vere enrolled in

eveniDi classes or planned to do so.

Five otheJt

1958

graduates were tull-t1me

studcts.
ftoae who bad DBJored in arc:b1tectural d'&"aft1n8, aviation, l1notyping,
print shOP.. sheet metal or -.chine were \Ul&ble to get Jobs in tbeae trades
which J1I&Y relatively bigh ¥ape.

In geDeftl., they are excl.uded trta b1gh PQ'ing skilled wark 8J1d confined to
rel.at1vel7 low ;pay1xJg aea1...aldlled WQ\"k.

Scme of the siXteen 1ntervieved 1958 sraduates telt that all1 of the stu..
dents at Dun'b6zo vould benefit· JIIQ'l'Ie trail the tiDe training and excellent tacilities it they vould apply themselves
needed

IIQI"e

maI"e.

It vas also thought that students

educatianal and vocatlcmal guic1a.nce in e1eMnta1'7·"8I14 hlgh school.

r
THE SOCIAL

ABJ)

at !BE

EQI'OMIC CBARACTIRIBlICS

GBADUAl'ES

or llJDAR

(l948 - 1953 - 1958)
4fhe average qe of the 19118, 1953 and 1958 graduatee vas 29, 24, and 19

yeara respectively.
A la'l'p llUIDbeJ' of the graduates VeN born in the South.

"he

~

'lbe

1958 clasa

baa

p-opcrtion of thoM born in Ch1caso_ '1'be binb lllaces of the gra-

duatea 8ft shOWJl 1n the fol.l.Gtt1ng table.

'.t'A.BLI XIV
PLACI 0'1 BDl.I.'K

IIear Gft4uatea

Chlcaao

Ala ..

Ark ..

JU•••

Mo.

'em.

other

1

1

1

"

1~

3

1

1953

5

2

1958

1

2

4

4

12

Leas than three-fourths of all thLl6 graduates lived
cUe attending Dunbar..
J'elatlves.

•

nth

both parents

Over a fourt.'b.;JJ.ved w1th the llOther anl.y OJ' nth other

The tolJ.c:JII'1ns table .hows nth vhcm thf' gn.d.uates. J'8s1ded while at

-37-

r
Relatives

Year Graduated

a

1948

5

1953

11

1

1

1958

10

4

2

M3st of the famUiea were amall.

Fourteen homes bad ClI1e or two children.

In only six cases were there more than foUl" children.

~ Graduated

6

1

2

3

19la8

1

1

3

1

"

1953

3

3

4

1

1

1

1958

2

4

3

4

1

1

5

7

8

10

1

1

!here seemed to be a tendency for the mothers to have mare education than
the fathers and tor both JjIU'fIDts to be better educated in each succeeding

The educational atta 1Dment of the parents j.s shown in 'the foll.ow'1ng table.

year.

r
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T.ABl.E XVII
~IO!f

OF PARENTS

1948
Father

1953

Mother

Col.lege
B1gb School Graduate

3

1950

Father

Mother

Father

Mother

1

1

1

1

1

3

7

8

2

1

1

3

2

11 - 12 71's.
9 - 10 71"s.

2

1

1

7 ... 8 7".

4

3

3

3

4

3

2

3

1

2

5 .. 6 yrs.

2
2

1 ...... yrs.
Bot knoIm

1

I

•
Rone of the graduates interviewed bad, a tather that was a protessional -.n.

Cae father owned a sheet .tal buaiDe8s.

sldlled

C1I.'

su,pervisC&'7 mature.

SiIX of the 36 fathers did "work of a

The.1obs vere plwaber, pdnter I caJ'P8nter,

Crane operator, elevator su;perv1801' and beet inspector.
fathers

Four of the latter vere

at 1958 graduates.

'l'he fathers ot the 1948 and 1958 graduates were concentrated in the HDI1 ...

skilled and skilled occupations vber_s the fathers of the 1953 graduates vere

concentrated in the unsldll.ed occu.pa.Uonal e&'Hgories. This would be expected
since the fathers ot the
other groups.

1958

graduates were somevhat better educated than the

'!'be OCcupations o-r the -ra'\llera of the 1948 graduatea weft:
am&l.l buatneaa, plUJl'lber, moulder,

~nance JII8D, _a~

ower of a

packer, and two unak1ll-

ed labonra.

The occupationa of the faiben of the 1953 gracluuu

D1at,

painter" mach1-

operator, l18Chine operator, cuatod1a.n, porter, five wen laborera

CI'&D8

and two

were:

were not known.

Fathera o-r the 1958 gra4uatu

were empl.oyed in the follow1ng occupations:

poatal clerk, carpenter, elevator auperviaor, beet 1napector, crane operator,
cook, tJutee

wre machine operator.,

battery maker, two vue mechaniCS, interior

4eoofttor, two were laborera and one wu not apec1t1ed.
!be QCOupaiiona of the t&'Qara are shown in the tollowinc table..
all OCCUJ&t:1ona.l diatribut10n 1s aimilar

The

to that reported tor Negroes in the

1950 Cenaea.

19" On4uatea
Prot..a1ona1
Owner

1

1

Cler:1cal.
Skilled or Superviaory

1

1

4

Sai-aldlle4 Opent1vea

3

3

1

Se1"V1ce
~-IIltUle4 Laborer

Tr.. ..-..'tf':tad

1

2

0ver-

2

,

r
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About a third of &ll the graduate. parente owned. their own homee. Tili.
6
wu a higher proportion than home own.erah1p for lfegroea u
libole. Ff'N of t.he

a

graduate. themaelves

owned

their homes, at present, aJ:thougta JlIltI')at intend to be-

oome home ownen.

It muet be re.membered that. the graduatu, u a 'Whole, are

Bt.Ul very JOl.1l'lC.

EI:eM ownenhlp of parente 1a .hown in the tollow:l.ng table.

l\1fJrf1liS

CIIWl.JAfES
1~

3

4

19S3

10

3

1958

11

;
I

E1gbteen of the

36

graduate. are nov or have been ma:rr.S.ed.. l'tttteen of the

20 a:radua'iea of 1948 and 1953 are or have ~ ~e4. 1'1Ye of the 18 men evu
,
married

8ft

oh11dlea. and only two have .. lIIBily aa three ohildNn.

due to the )'OUth of 'the g:roup as a 'Whole"

This

Day

be

The following tabl.u abow the mar1taJ.

BtaWB ot the man and the IlU1IibeJ" of children belonging to the arried men.

6Oh:S.oago Supplement to the . .:tonal.
Ja.nuw.y 1957 ..

BDu81ng

I1mmto17 ~

Bulletin number ;,

r
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TABLE XX

M/\lUTAL STAWS OF GRAWATES

Graduates

Single

Married

1948

1

6

1953

4

7

1958

13

3

10. of
~h1l.drePil

1948 Graduates

Divorced

2

1953 Graduates

1958 Graduates

o

3

2

2

1

3

2

1

2

3

3

3
I

Only three of the 18 wives did not graduate from high school.

Three atten...

~

high school but did not graduate.

~e

em;pl.oyed as clerks and earn between forty-tive and sixty dollars a week. One

~

Seven ot the 18 vives are em;ployed. Most

e.l.e.mentary school. teacber I earns over a bundre(l dollars a week.

All ot the graduates except tar two subscribed or read reglllarly at least
~

newspaper.

The most commonly read number was two.

AJ.l but six of the men

r
aubacribed to or read. regulazoly at leu,",

OIle

map.'

The moat colDllOnly read

De.

n't.llliber wu two.
1'1l.

new~ lIIOIJt onc:reaA, in

cmler of the1%' popula;r1ty were:.

The

CIlicaao Sun 'l'imea, 'lb. Cbicago ".'r1b\me, The Chicago Defender, The Chicago
Alnerica.Jl,and 'rbe Chicago Da:Uy Neva.

'lb. magas1n_ moat often ftIId, 1n order of the1l" popu.l.u"i.ty were:

Lite,

!.'bony" Look, Jet, SatUl'day Evening Polt, Jieadct. D::l.ge8t, Eaqu1re, an4 "1enti-

1'1e magazines and JOUIl8J.&.. The "ad:! n8 intereau of the alder men
what broa4v than tho•• of the

~

Vft'8

aome-

men.

The nuJIIbezo of . .zt ne. and newpapera aubacr1be4 to or read. regularly are

Mown in "the tollowing Uble.

JIumbezo Read.

1948 Graduates

~953

I

If "

M

Graduate.
M

4

1958 Graduatu
li

•

M

1

3

3

1

2

2

2

4

2

2

3

a

7

6

5

5

1

3

1

4-

3

4

4

2

2

2

0

2
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The chief hobbies and interelt of the men, in order of their popul.&1'ity
were:

playing and watching

.porta~

ex;per1ment1ng witb fixing mechanical gadget

technical drawing" eketohing, and lisllt read1ng.

In general, the men 'belonged to few cl.ub. or orpnizatiou-.

of social clubS.
Many

Nine of t-he men were membere

of the men were attend:! ng college cl...e8 at night.

Moat of the men be-

loused to a club or paftiolpat.e4 in aoma acbool activity wblle at Dunbal'.
S1noe their gradua-Uon f'rom Dunbar, half o:r the men have had additional
t1"81n1ng.

Beven of the 191t8 and 1953 graduates have attended a vocatiOnal. or
One t1n1ahed en apprenticeehip .. a pe.1nter, one finished a

trade school.

counte in ba3:'bering and the othen took counea in drat"ting, mathematics and
club print reading.

nve

SeveI'al men have taken courses in IBM operation ancl wiring.

1958 graduates are nov full-time college students. Moet are -.loring in

technical. subjects.
teach aviation.

become a

~c

One 1958 sra4uate who ia a i\1ll..t:tme student I wanta to

Auo1;hw

1958 grad'uate ta.lting college courau at night pl.ana to

&Tta tMcber.

The chief' reuou tor getting a4dition..:L tra1n1ng are
1;0

acquire a

hl~er

things in general.

1;0 get

a "better job,

dearee of' tIldll in choaen field and to bl'OlM1en knowledge of
MIuly.. aa.y

~t.

genual. knowledge to get a good job.

a penon must. have good 'technioal. and
The training ot the men .ince their grad-

uation ia abown in the following table ..

Vocational. or 1'rade Scbool

Colle.
1

1948

4

1

1953

4

19;8

6

'l'be

3

~..

1

2

3

1

2

3
2

6

1

10

are concentJ'&1;ed in aad.-akiUed., clerical, unakilled and

aem.ee open.t1cma. The earlier gra4uatea bave a a1igb:tl;y higher occupational
aUtua thin the later fP'&dua'tea.

Due to their beins hi. Mheol graduate. with

a trade, the occupa.t1on&l atatua of 1irbe 1948, 1953, an4. 1958 el..a.. ahould

:ria. in the

)'Ura

to come.

OccuPILtional. .'ktua vu d.eterm1ned pr:barily on 'ihe bu1. ot dut.1_
per...
,
"

formed, job tttle wu ot aecondary im,poriance.
'lbe tollow1J:ls table gtvea the bl'Ukdovn ot aU the gl"8duate& according to
oceupa1;1on .
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l~ Qraduatea

Business

~953 Gra4u&1;ea

1958 Graduat..

1

8aJ...

1

Clerical

3

3

1

SkUled Craftaman

1

1

1

Semi...skUle4 Operat1"..

2

4

3

1

3

I'on-SldUed

~

Sen:tce

'ftae

1

D8D

have a ftl&1I1veJ.y hilb staD4e.rd

~

11v1na, u evidenced by the

high ownenh1p of phonea, radios.. television sets, and automobUe••

Badio, television, new8J&i1C'& and

~1nee

are 1nfo1"lJl8J.. me41a by which a
•
penon can 1noJ'eUe hi. knowl.edge of event......local, nat.ional and wor~d wide--

in acope.

media help to broaden the outlook of Negroes and rauo their

~.

level.a of U»1r&tion.

autoD:)b11ea are

uown

!he owereb1p of phon.., radio., television
in the toUov1ng

~le.

.et.

and
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TABLE XXV

ow.NERSHIP OF PHONES, RADIOS, TELEVISIONS AND AUl'OMOBILES

Graduates

mone

191t8

T

1953
1958

Radio

Television

Autosbile

1

6

5

12

13

13

9

16

16

1,

1

,

'!'be men J1ued a high premium on education.
tact~tbat

'!'hey were cognizant ot the

it 1a necuaa.ry 1'.0 b.&ve advanced education to MOun a higb.ly aUlecl

or ,rotes.ional Job.
'l'wenty....1x or the 72 pa.:renta were high

~

graduates.

Eighteen ot the

men inteJ-Viewd had had a441t1onal tra1n1ng sinCe their graduation from Dunbar.

A.:l.lIoat all of the men WDted their children to s,raduate hom colle••

!he aJor:l.tyof the graduates of
ch1l4:ren attend

8.

.l948~and

vocational h1gb 8Chool.

19'3 would rather have their

•
1'be 1958 graduat.. had a al1&bt pre"

ference tor an uadem1c hiab acboo1 tor their ch1l.d.nm. The type ot high school
pretC"l"e4 for tbeir children 1a shown in the foUowing

table.
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TABLE XXVI

EWCATIONAL PREli'ERENCE FOR CHILDREN

Graduates

Vocational.. High School

.Academic

No :.ar:eference

1948

5

1

1

1953

8

2

3

1958

6

9

1

Al..l:Doirt all of the graduatea wanted their chUdren to do professional WON.
Many Mid they wanted their children to have a

for any pe.t'ticular occupation.

profeasion but had no preference

Protessional ocoupationa specified were Doctori

Dentist, lAwyer, Buaineaa executive" accountant, teacher and eoc1&l. worker.
Some preferred a scientific or technical.. prote••ion such u engineer" U"Ch1-

tectural eng1neer, chemist and pharmacist" othen a1mply preferred acientif1c
or technical.. pro1'ea.ior1a.

and electrician.

tbeiJ' chUdren.
their children.

'l'hne chose akilled wol'k such aa pa.1nter, printer,

Pour men hed no

pref'erence..1n

regard to the lite dcau:pation of

'!'he following table .bows the occupational preferences tor

TABLE XXVII

OCCUPATIONAL P.R.EFERENCE FOR CIm.I'JRE'N

1948 Graduate.

1953 Graduates

1958 Graduates

P1"o1'euioneJ.

5

6

9

Scientific or Technical

2

3

4-

1

2

3

1

SkUled
I

Jlo P:reference

I't 18 typical. tor

'.

Amer1Catll

to desire better education and oocrupatiou tor

their ahUdren than they th_elvea haYe.

T.b.e 1958 sracluatu, M would be expected,

were in the

AU of t.be 1948 grachlatea M4e e1gb\y dollva or
graduat.es made aut)'" clol.lAra or more a week"

1... t.ban aixty dollars ..
WU

8event.y-eight dol.l&ra.

&

yearly bui..

a week. All 01' the 1953

Half Qf the 1958 gn4u&w. made

veu...

'l".b.e hiabeat weekly inoome of' a 1958 graduate
•
"
Seven ot the 26 graduate. that were employed made

OYer .5,000 on .. yHt'ly bU!a.
$1l-,000 on

8;)1'0

lOWMt 1n00D8 braaket ~"

Sixteen ot the 26 employed graduate. made over

The ;following table una the breakdown by weekly

1neoma of all the employed graAuatea.
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Weekly IncOlll8

194a Graduate.

1953 Graduate.

.

$l2O and over

1

1

$100 - $119

1

4

$80-$99

5

4

• 60 .... 79

2

• Jto - • 59
unCle;rt

1958

Graduates

4

3

$1+0

1

bo of the

1958 graduates lived with their parents Who vere boIIec:Mlers.

All other graduates vere rente's. !he median monthly rent tal Chicago in 1957
vas $78. 7 ~ty ot the graduates or their tam11ies paid over $80 a mCJl1th tor
rent.

The

~

of JIOnthly rent paid 18 ,holm in the tollOldng '. table.

1Chicago Supplement to the Rational Hou1Da Inventory Bulletin Humber ; I
J8JlUU'l 1957.
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Tl,HT,E XXIX

1948

1953 Graduate.

Graduates

$120 and over

2

$100 - $1l9

$80-$99

3

$60-$79

1

$40-$59
!be writer rated

a:u.

1958 Graduatea

1

1

1

3

,
,

4

1

1

5

"

of the intervieveea on the folloWing eigbt tra1ta (1)

ecmd1t:lon of nelljaborhood, (2) CODdit:lon of hou.... (3) penOD&1. relationlhipa
twithln the home, (4) cooperation in interview" (5) intc-eat in the interview,
(6) appa.rent tt"..1t1l.f'ul:1:leu, (7) a.ppa:rent adjuatment to :preeent situation, and

(8) degt-ee of ambition.
Two of the

1958

graduates lived in

Itour were good, and one wu poor.
~ne

wre rated

good or excellent.

nei~borhot:>da

that. were rated excellent,

The condition of aJ.l the homes emept for
'!'he relationlhips wi thin the home. f.q)peared

to be ePOd.
Buh ot the 1948 gradua"tu receivecl an excellent rating in cooperation and
interest in the interview.

'l'be inteni.. . .a aeemed to give trutbhI ansWl"8 to

the queati0D8.

Moat of them aeemed t.o have made a good a4juatment to their pre-

lent 8ituation.

Aa .. group, they nemed quite ambItioUS .. ev1denced by their

a.M1tIcmaJ. training linee gradu..:t.Ion.
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Onl;y lour of the thirteen 1953 graduates bad not mavea. since their gradua-

tion

from~.

Six of the nine bad moved to better

an indication of upwud mobility.

Moat of them bad

ne1~borhoods

JI'I)Ved

which is

over thirty blocks.

Seven lived in neigbborbooda which were in good or excellent condition, five

were in :fur and one wu in poor oon41tion. Six homes were in good or excellent
con41tlon, five 'Were tair and. tw were poor.
a.ppeared to be 8Q04.

inten1ev atJ4 wen

All bu't tw inteniewees displayed

ext~

cooperative.

ed 1llu:ougb the belp ot otbera.
quite

'l'he relationah1ps within the

SoDe

hi~

~

interest in the

ot 1:.hoH interviewed were loca.t-

With two except.1ona, the interviewees seemed.

m.tthtul.

~t

of '\boae in1Kt1"v1eve4 aeeacl to have made a good adJuiatment to their

'1tuatlon.

TM __, .. a srou:P, seeaed.

1;0

be of average OJ" higber than avenge

IIIDttlon ..
0Ial;y OM of the

wwe rated

.txt.een

ar::t04 IID4 sIx

19S8

gra4.uai;u Jla4 JJK.mtd.

raMd tell'.

Six of the nelg'bbomoc.da

'l'he GonUtion of e18bt ho.a

were in aood

or . ..uut eon4it.1oa a.n4 eiPt. wen t&1r • .,·Tlle reJ.at1oMh1pa within the bola
appeand, good aDd. the ~. . . . an4

thaz :r.111..

were Yer:t oooper&'tJ.:,...

auvend rad1l.y and w1th what appeared

to be a high

dear-

CNen10u

weft

of tl"U't;bf\llae....

Moat

ahovecl hip interest and

ot the young men seemed to bave an

idea of whet they wanMd. an4 . . 8'l'OUP u a whole seemed

.ute ambittoua.

CHAPl'ER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The toUov1ng 8U.1III&l"Y and conel.ueiona vUl apply to a.U of the

c~.....

un-

1... othel"W1... .pacified. Dloae 1nMrY1eWd ranked in the top 20 percent to 50
per oent of -.1.e. 111 their rupective claIM••

Tbe ohlef :reuon tor going to Dunbar wu to leam .. trade..

th.., a

JI8D

It W88 telt

with a trade would be able to tind emp.loymD.'t euil,. and at rel.&tlve
A tn4e could &1.80 led to aelt-em;ployment,.

ly hiP P87.

*1'he apec1t1.a tra4ea were chOM!l beeauae of an intenat in the field or be-

liet in

~

ability_

tn4u .. a reault of 'the

Moat of the men telt wll
~

pre,......

at l3unbar Voou1oD.al

without emeption, the,' ftp:rUd the

vain1na ..

Hi.

tor job. in their

School.

Almoat

good or . .ellent and telt th

'tl:le7 hed. . .tere4 the tundllMDtale of their tra4ea. Moat

~

the trade. woul.d

requi" an &»PImioeMi» in . . . . to beoomIt- a hiPJ.7 Killed orat'i8man.
Many of the

School.

'file

1948 _3:1"3

graduat.ee secured 'their tint.

Job th~ the

:reoea.1_ of 1957 and 1958 oauaed .,at of the graduatu of the

latter 1MI" to seek. Joba i'..Jr
!he chief'

reuomJ

·aemnl.~.

tor leav1na the tint job wen l&7-otf'., tiallke of the

30b or ..a1ft tor a 'better job. .,." of the graduate. ..,... lIa&'k1ns in their
t.n4eI, althougb

10M WItJIe

able to

UN

tbe1r vocationaltra1n1na on their :pye_

hUt 30ba.
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Molt of the graduate. telt that there were

Jifau7 were

vague in

tAoupt they
all

were

reprd to

o~Ulu:ti..

detaua concerning l'l'QIlO'tlon.·

tor Jl'OJDOtion.

Moat.

or the

make more money i f they were working in their trade...

Almoat

at the g.NduGee n:l.d 1iH1:r- WOl'k wu Mfe. 'l'1M WOlit wu lDGd....tely

tremely .teady 1n moet

0......

~

Tile chief rea.ona

jobl were MU1o.rity, regul&r1ty ot enwloyment and good pay.

l~ and

19,s claN... 1'be 19118

In

ex..

b&1t of the men would ehanp their Joba

tor anotl:ler 1%1 1;he1r trades at the . . . pay.

JQba to other.,

vould 1lQ'\ 1"tICOIIRen4·'\he1r pl"U4IBt

.n

~

tor

not; chanstng

lbat 0'1 the men

~lcul.aa"17 ~

in 1;he

thoupt. .. ~ 1boul4 baYe higher

up1rllt.1cma end the 19J8 pt • •t .. a:re ooaeent.nted in unak.1l.l.ed loY papua Jobs
1'Jle ch1e1' I'MfOB8 given for
~1on,

wel'ld.ns

in their tradeJJ are

Job deaer1ml-

lM1.'Cit.1' of JobI, lack of contaew, leek of plut u;en.ence, and in-

.utflc~;' akUl.

014

~

~

TeebDOl og1oal cbaqe8 ".. st~ by

IlOIe

1948 &ra4uatu.

....Oft1'01"tNde4 u<l 414 not have M.eq.ua.te taeUiti...

new Dt.mba.r bu 1iH

!l'he apec10ua

.,.1; DD4eJ'n at equ1p.1181lt.

Aroh1tectUJ'Al. 4.ratt1na, m.at.1oD

tr,y u.4 Meet

~ Jo~ au..

til_ tielAa.

:rev pwtua'-

AJ..a:)at

The

~-ca,

;print.1n&" l.1not~ oar,pen...

veq well paid and 1;here ... atl"Ol18 UDJ.cma 1n
were·~

all of tbe ~"*

in tbe1:r

in_mewed,

:ti~.

pa.J'tlculAr~ the 1,958 graduatea,

aatd tbt.t nuibar· had 'the . .t JIIOdem at equ1pant., tbougbt t:he tmnins wu gpo4
or . . .Uent, felt tJaat 1ihq wen wll
ment ill their trad.ea.
~.

~

tor and

were

des1J:oua 0'1 eJilloy...

at \be thiJ'ty-one men 111 tJae labor toree, five were un-

The aample 18 amal.l but ~ldJately 20

tea in '\be WOI'k toJ"C. a:re

~.

)

;pel."

cent of the

36

~

;;
Pev of the employed men aft in the durable induat:ries _ioh have hiatm:
~

weekly pay.

Many

were

employed by

mati atoz.-ea,

maU. order hOUMa, and

the~.

Moat of the men
cupations.

W:1"e employed in

una1tiUed, aai-akUled and olerical oc-

The youth of the graduates as a whole explaina in part the occupa-

tional. atal.OUIJ

ot tb, men. 'l.'he ·bir1Dg policies of

~t

JDa7 alao be re-

sponsible tor thi. situation.
Some

~tes

tbougbt that many of t.be a'iudenta at Dunbu' would beae1'1t

more from the fine equiJlllllnt an4 tm nSng it they .,:Lied tb«IItHlve. more.
In pner&l., the graduates are not employed in hiab-pay1na ak.1lled work,

e.:pec1a.ll.y 1n pr1:ar,y

met....a,

IIltUled and olerical. 1IOl'k in
This . . . . to

macbinery and
re1;&:U

~1ns..

and confined to-Alllmt-

store., mall order hOUMa aud

~t.

1nd1ca.t.e that patentia.1.l.y altUl.ed Mesro 'NOI'kera are not

being

properly utUize<t by 1.n4uatry in the Ch1cago area.
LeU than aixty per cent (6cJ1,) otall the graduates

'!'he proportion

'WU

l:x:lI'il

in Chicago.

h1per in the 1958 01.8 .. · Leas than three-fourths lived With

both parenta 'While at Dunbar.
tives.

were

The others lind vJ:th the lIi)thera only or rel.....

'!'he median number of children in the home wu about three.

The pat'lmta were

ers were

ill&ht17 better educated than average. 1Jbat of the

unskilled and aead.-ak:l 11 ad W011c.en.

fath-

A allghtly hlper than average

propc)rtion of '\he parents were home owners.
Balt of the men vere or bad been DII&:I.'T1e4.

were childl.s..

The Dajority of the

nne regularly.

li&1t

ot the me 1ua4

Jam read

J'ive o£ the

18 men ever

married

at 1eut one newepaper and . . . .

had a441t1on&l. tra1nS ng since their
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graduation :f.'rom Dunbar.
Fifteen

Most of the men were semi-skilled and clerical workers.

or the 18 rives were high school graduates. .A.J..mst

all of the men __

...A

a. :radio, phone, or television set, ma.ny owned cars.
AU. of the men, with few exceptions, wanted their chUdren to graduate :t'ro1Il

college and becaae protessicmaJ. workers.

Most of the men had relatively good incCIIIII8 and paid sl.1ghtly h1gher ttan
average rent.
!he condition

or

the neighborhoods and houses IIved in

were relatively

good

Theae facts 1Dd1cate that. the group, a.e a whole, showed cona1derably u.prard
mcbUity.
GJladuating frail a vocational high scho)l doe. not ake a ;person a highly
.k1Ue4 YOrker, bd it should qualJ.ty him tor tra1n1ng which leads to highly
sk~] led

W'O'E'k.

lIard.l;r aD7 of these super101' students have 'been able to get into

apprenticeshi» progl:'alll8, although the -.1ar:i.ty would like to.
cates that

Bea:ro

vocatlODal school graduatea experience

areat

This study indidiffiCulty in

pin:1ng access to ta.1nee ;prosnms and s~ i ~,4(Id vark in their f1el.d.a ~
As a result of hi. exper1enees in connect1on with this study, reading the

l1tel"atun and the var10W1 tnterv1fNS, it 18 the writer's c0D81deNd opinion
that the tal.low1ng reccaaendat10u should. be ;put iDto effect.

80M of thea.

practices would prove 'beDefic1a.l to all voca:tiClDS.l. school graduates regardl.es8
of

race.
SG:ae type of raU lfm»lo,ment Practices bill is necessary.

public education program shoul.d be in1tiated prel1J1dnary to
with this legislation.

Ql"

An extenslve
in conJunction

This legislation could serve tbe purpose of educating
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employers and the general public to the ability ot minority workers to,ertorm
skilled work.

l.w.ny States have :pasaed fair err.;ployment legislation to the

fit of both employers and workers.

~

",=n~

has been little catflict or dissat:i.s-

faction reported.
There should be more and better educational atl.d vocational. guidance of students throughout their vocational training.

Ma.tq" men told the Wl'1 ter they had

little kncNledge of employ.ment opportunities in their chosen fiel.d at 1;11$ time
of graduatim.

Informa.tion rega.:rd.ing Where and bCM to apply far a job I job re-

qu5.l'EIJIents I cond1ti<XlS of war.-k and average pay voul.d belp the person in his
tuk o£ securing a satisfactory

Job.

Students need the oppartunity to

school.

Work arter school or during

sa:tn wark

81.lf1111e%'

experience vhUe attEmd1ng

vacation would give the student pra..

ctical experience to augment the instruction received in the cl.as81"OCIil.

There should be a concerted etrart on the part of parents I teachers I
churches, social and civic groups to encou:ra.ge lagro youth to obtain tecbnical
training in order to qutl1ty tor empJ.oyment"opportun1ties which are"now or shall

be available in the future.
Those unions which have c:la.u.ses in their cCllStitutions or ~armal polle1es

which exclude minority group workers shoul.d discontinue thea. practices. !rbere
should be continuous ccamun1catiQll between indust17 and the vocational schools
regarding the needs of industry and how the school may gear its Fogram of in...

struction to meet these needs.

f
I

Further :1nve.tig&t101l8 of thi. problem ehould be conducted, u.ing larger
numbera of vocational .chaol graduatu.

A atudy u.ing both white and Begro

APFErmIX I
A SUIt'VIt OF MALI DUJBAK VOCAUODL HIGH SCHOOL GBAWATIS

For Use of Interviewer
IAMB:

ROD:

.ADlItISS:

AGE:

BIl'J.'BPLACE:

BOIl lcms bave you lived in Chicago?
Date

or

."

paduatiOZ1 tree Dunbar
Part One

1. Wb7 did ;you go to DuDbart

,

2.

What trade did you maJor in?

3.

Why did you choose you:r -Jori

4.

Do you think the training received at DunbaZ" prepared you tor a Job?

,.

It yes, Greatly

, Moderately
.'

lame of your employer
l.ocatiCll1

What does your employer do, make or sell?
How 10llg have you worked there?

6. What is your Job title?

7. What are

your duties'

8. How did you get your tirst Job?
"59-

, Slightly
"

~

60

I

a.

School PlaCeMDt Otfice

b.

~a

c.

17 applying

Mend
f~

it

d. Through a reat1ve

9.

e.

"'spaper want ad

f.

Publlc 811Q>l.oyment office

g.

Private aploYl*1t office

h.

By vitten exaJd nation

.

IlGIr lcmg did you work on your first Job after graduation? ,

10. Wlat vas your weekl.1 inccme?

Start1y

Income !!aye

~

Under $40.00 per week

$40.00 to $59.99 per week
$60.00 to $79.99 per week

$80.00 to $99.99 per week
$100.00 to $119.99 per week

"
"

$1.20 and over per week
~.

Wh7 did you leave'

p.2. Haw long have you had youz p"esent Job?
~.

Is your vocational tra1n1D& related to your present Job?

Great!)':

p,4.
~5.

HOII'

JIIBl'l;y

, lCoderatel1:

Sl.1ght~

ful1.. time Jobs have you had since graduation?

If you are
Naaoa?

,

~

doing the wozok you prepared yourself for, what 18 the

1

a.

Type of work does not ptq enough

b.

Do not bave the skUl to do the york

f

c. Poor yorking cond1tiona of the york
d.

Work is not interesting

e. Low prestige
t.

p,6.

other

of wark

reaaons. Ixpla1ns

Est:lmated total em;ployment ot plants

o .. 99
100 ... 499

500 -

m

1000 or over

17. Is there a

un1on?

Are you a union ..aber?
lame of union
~.

Is there a cllance tor tra1n1Dg yhich leads to a praaot.1on or
J o b ! ,

1$.

Do ;you teel that you are vell J)&1d cc:alltder1118 the type of work you d01

~.

Do you teel that you

21.

Do

~

higher ~1ng

have sate vorking conditions on your Job?_ _ _ __

11ke yOUl" 1I'Crk and t1nd it 1ntereat1ng'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

22 • .. your vark stady vttbout frequent lay-otts1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

It yea, extremely steady_ _ , very ateady:_ _ , lIIGIIlerate17 stea.dy_ __

23.

Would you chaDge to another

24.

Would you encourage your son or others to make a career out ot your Jobf_

25.

Bave you served in the.u-.d Bervices?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~1ne

of work where the "J:ilA1

V&8

the " ' 1_ __

l

26.
~.

Did you use YOUl'trade on your

Job while in

the Armed Servicet_ _ _ __

What are your plans tor the next. 'live yeal'st_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2B.Bate the prestige of your Jobs
ave:rage_

Very higb_, hlgb_, average_, below

1. Who did you Uve with while attendirlg Dunbar?
Father_, Otber_
2.

Both ;parents_, MothV_

Bow DIUl¥ chUdren were in the holDe"l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. Marital status:

S1J:agl.e__.._ _ , Married____ , D1vorced._ __

4.

BOIf -.n,y children do you have? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5.

Did you 'I1.IB.rrY a Dunbar student'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6. Circle educational. level ot your yU'ee
Gl"8IIaB.r School

Hish School

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 graduate

1

2

3 4 graduate

College

3 4 graduate
7. Does)"Our wite work'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1

2

8. Her est1DBted yeekly

9. Have you had

1nC01le~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

any add1 tlonal. training aince your graduation troll Dunba:r1_

Circle number 0'1 years:
College

Vocational rz 'b'ade School

1 2 3 4 graduate

1 2 3 4 graduate

10. What was the educational level 0'1 your parental
Graumar School

Father 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 gr.aduate
,
I

IU.gh School

1 2 3 4 graduate

63
Mother

1

2

3 4 5 6 1 8 graduate

1

2

3

4

graduate

College

Father 1 2 3 4 graduate
Mother

1

2

3

4 graduate

•

What was your tather's occu;pation,______""'' ' ' _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......

•

Bow many newsp&.pe%'s do you subscribe to or read regularlyt_ _ _ _ _ _ __
HeN

..

~

lIegro newspapers do you stibacribe to or read regularlyt_ _ _ __

How many agazines do you subscribe to or read reSUlarly1_ _ _ _ _ __
What clubs or organizations do you belong to'l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

What are your hobbies or int8rests'l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
What are your educational plans

tor your children?

Academ1c R1gb School

Vocational H1sh School

1 2 3 4 graduate

1

College

Graduate School

1

2

3 4 gradus:te

2

3

4 graduate

1 degree 2 degrees

1. What type of work vould you like ywr s~ to d01_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
• Do you own your own hcae?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It not, do you plan to buy your own home1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

• Bow IIlch rent do 10U 1/&'1 m<X1thl.y?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Do you own a :rad10,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
•

Do you own a televislon set'l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

Do

you own a car?

-----------------------------------------------

What is your weekly income?

1

Less than $40.00 per week
$40.00 to $59.99 ;per week
$60.00 to $79.99 per week
$80.00 to $99.99 per week

$lOO.OOto $119.99 per week
Over $120.00 per week

.' .
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Chicago Urban League.

1958.
1958.
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Fultil..lment of the Requirements
for the Degree of Master of Soc1al

and Industrial Jlelations

June

fhe sample tor this study vas chosen fran male graduates of Dunbar Vocational High School tor the year. 1948...1953-1958.

Pa.t"kway in Chicago.

Dunbar is located at 3000 So.

They were .cbosen on the basis of their over-all scholastic

averages While at Dun'W'.

It vas felt that these men yould have the greatest

oppartunity tor securing .;Jobs in their field ot special1zatim.
Of' the eighty-four graduates in the c.l.s.ss

ot 1948, there vere

~1 maJ.es.

Due to the small J1UIIber, the top fifty per cent (5") of alee ven chosen tor
the study. '!ben

were two

total 141"..., ales.

tar the

lrt.mc!red and forty-three srad:uates in 1953, of this

!he top twenty-five per cent (25j) of ales yere chosen

s~.

Two h\mdred aDd sixty-tour people graduated in 1953, males numbered 149 of
this total.

l'he top went)' per cent (~) of -.les

YeN

chosen tr:II! the study.

Of the e1gh1:.y-t1ve graduates cboHn tr:# the study, 36 were interv1eved, 12

ere in the

~

Services, 3 were going to colleges outside of Chicago, 2 were

deceased. and 1 was hoep1tal1sed.

10 1nt=-t1on could be obtained ccncemtng the

reme~n1Dg

31 graduates

choeen tar st'W17 becaUM of (1) the e:xtensiv, slub clearance prograar 'b7 the

01"7 at Chicago

Oft

the South S1de, (2) the ptasage of time since paduation of

tbe 1948 and 1953 cluMs in paticular and (3) g:roeat mob1l1 ty of the residents
in theSw:TOW'1dirJg neighborhoods.

A six page schedule 01 qu.e8'tion
read by the writer, a previous

8't~

11&8

developed

011

the basis of literature

by .Ambroae Cal.l1ver of the Federal Office

of l4.ucat1on, suggestions by Mr'. Joha Beaegban, hi. adviser and interviews

nth

Ifr. Bea.1 .,.. St.or1 and Mr. Clifford J. Cupbell.

!he writei' bad in his possession a letter of mtroduction t.roJa the Insttt

2

of Soe1al. and Indust.riaJ. llelaUons of Loyola University.
'.rhe wr1tel" vent to the laat knOW'll aMress of eaoh graduate I introduced him-

.'udy.

self and explained the purpose of the

The sohedule of questi<Z8 was read

and answers recorded by tbe wr1 tel-.
~e

wr1tel" atteapte4

to locate those person, who had moved in the fol.l.ow1Dg

wayst (1) asked ne1gb'bcllrs far in:f'Q1"DII.ti011, (a) asked in'iel"v1....a f~ 1nfar-

_tion, (3)

wac

phone d1rectat'Y to eall. persons nth the desired name I (4)

cheeked the Jl.. B..

Dolmen.,. street Address

Directory an4 (5) call ad a cre41t

8PDC7 aDd . . 'iol.4 the cos't vas ~ to'5 a -.-.

'fh1a method of locating pa-

d . _ was cons14el'ed too ....,UJ' ..

!'he chief rea.son for go1D6 to Di.Ulbar vas to learn a trade.
~t

..

pa%"8Oll

It

W'&8

telt

v1tb a Wade voul4 'be able to find ~t euu.y and at rela..

tivel.y b1gh pa:y.

A

~

could al..ao lead to

self-~.

!he apacific tnd.ea vee chose McaUH of an 1l1terest in the field or be-

.-.anal abW't7.

Uef in .

Jfost of the men telt well prepe.red tor Jobs in their
.-

tftdea as a :Nault of the tnJDha8 at

nsazrded the tra1niag as 8004
~

Ql"

~..

Almost v1thout excepUon, the7

excelleDt and felt they ba4 _tered the tunda-

of the1r tn4ea.

MaD;y of the

19W3 and 1953 graduates secured the1r tira't

jobs through the

school. !he receuicm of 1957 aDd 1958 caused . .t of the gaduatea ot the lat-

ter year to seek Jobs tor themselves.

fte chief :rea.sou tor

leaviDg the

Job ar desire tQl" a better job.

thouab

SCI8II

tint Job were l.ay-otfs I dislike of the

Fw paduatea were

VQl"ld.rJg

wre ua1Dg same of their vocational tniaine

in their trades I &1-

0J'1 their

present .1oba.

3
Most of the men thought they would llBke more money wcxrk1ng in their trades.
Most of the men thought their vork was saf'e, moderately or extremely steady wit

opportunity tar promot:l.an.
motion.

Ji:l.ny

If'3re

vague in regard

to detaUs concerning pro-

About halt of the men would change their Jobs for one in their tra4es

at the same J18.Y. '.rhe chief reasons for not changing jobs
lar1ty of

~t

and good fI&'Y.

were~sen1or1tYI

regu-

F_ of the men would recoDIIMm.d their pres

jobs to othea.
'lhe ch1et re&8CIUJ given tor not working 1n their trades are job descr1m1-

naUCI1, soarc1ty of 3oba, l.ack of CClltacta, lack of plant experience and 1Dsut'lechDol.og1eal ehangea vas given by saae

f101ent sld.ll.

19lJ8 graduates.

A.l.Jaacrt all of the gl'adua.t.ia. inte:rviered, particularly the

1958 graduates,

said that Dunbar had the lDC'lSt modern of equipment" thought the training was go

or exce.Uent , felt that the:! were vell prepuoed for and were desirous of employ..

ment in their trades.

th1z'ty-cae men in the labor torce, five were

Of the

'Wl-

Few of the emplO7ed 8m are 11'1 the durable industries which baTe high aver"

age

veekl.7 PlY. Ma.ny ve:re

goverrmaent.

employed. by retaU stoNs, mail. cxrder houaea and. the

Most of the .an

Yeft

eIQlo:red

in W1Sldlled, aelll1-sld..llAd. or cler1 ..

cal. occupations.

Less than sixty per cent 6r!JI, of aU the graduates were 't:Icm 1n Chicago.
Less than three-fourtbs l1ved with both parents Ybile at Dunbar.
number of ch1l.<1ren in the home

was

The median

about tbree.

!.'he median educational. attaSJl1leQt of the pu:ents vas about ten yeU'8. Most
of the fa.thers

were unskilled

and sem1-sldUed yorkers.

One-third of the parent

4
were home owners.
Half of the men vere ~ had been mrried.

F1ve at the 18 men ever married

were chil4l.ess..

The najortty of the men read at least one newspaper and

zine regularly.

Hal:f of the men had. had addi tiona! training since their gradu-

nfteen

ation :f"rom Dunbe.r.

of the 18 vivea ,.rere high school graduates.

l'Baga-

Almost

all of the men ovned a radio" phone and television set" many owned ca.:rs ..
The men" with teN exceptions" wanted their children to graduate from college and became professional. workers.

1'11e cond1tion of the neighborhoods and houses lived in were rel&tivel.y
There is .. tendency for the men to move South at their old harnes. fJ.'hese

good.

facts indicate that the grou;p"

8.8

a. whole, sbow"ed considerable upward social

mobility.
'I'he study indicates that Negro vocational school graduates ex;perience dif-

ficulty in gaining access to trainee programs and skilled WQl"k in their fields.
The writer JIIiIilkes the tol.low1ng recanmendations:
~t legisla~ion

1.

Passage of Pair

2.

More and better educational and vocational guidance of legro youth.

3..

~*,.

teachers, churches, social and c:l.v1c groups I should encourage

Negro youth +..0 obtain voe&tional tra1n1ng

4. Students should

be given an opportunity to gain work experience while

attending school

5· 'l'bose unions Which have clauses in the1l' const1tut10ns or 1nfa:r:'-.l
policies which exclude m1nar1ty yorkers should discontinue these

practices.

5

6. Continuous cOlllllUllication between industry and vocational. scbools regard
ing the needs of industry.

In tbis way, the school may gear its pro-

gram of instructian to meet these needs.

"

.

